NEWS

REBMETPES

REGISTRATION CHECKLIST
REGISTER YOUR DANCER

Double check schedule & class times
Dancewear - Please let the studio know if you
need to place a dancewear order. Updated
dresscode online. Sizers in studio!
Sign into your parent portal to view statements,
receipts, tuition, schedule and more! Email us if
you need to reset your portal, or have not
received your login info

MORE PARKING!

We are excited to announce that we have added more
parking this year! Emerge customers ARE able to park in
the south parking lot in front of the building (the no
parking signs are for people who are not customers of
emerge, world's finest donair, or the liqour store) as well
as the NEW parking lot just north of the studio. They are
to be labelled as Emerge parking - but right now stalls 16 are for Emerge customers. We do ask that if you are
staying in stalls 1-6 for longer than 20 minutes- that you
register your license plate with Emerge staff. (Sign up
sheet near the office)

MORE NEW FACES !

Last month, we introduced two new teachers - you
can view their bios online under faculty.
We're excited to announce we have a new
teacher joining Miss Brittany in the tap department:
Versatile dancer and educator, Barbara Vargas,
perused a Diploma in Music, using her shoes as her
major instrument at Vancouver Community College.
Barbara holds a Bachelor of Education from the
University of Alberta as well as training through
International Internships in Chicago, New York, and
Los Angeles. Barbara was for years a leader in the
Edmonton-area and Vancouver Tap dance
community. She has recently relocated to
Edmonton as an Instructor at McEwan University.

Save the
Date!

GUEST CHOREO
Joey Matt
&
Brittney Anderson
OCTOBER 12-14th

NEW ONLINE CALENDAR

*Inters/Snr/Adv jazz &
lyrical ONLY
+ Contemporary
Cleaning + solos

We now have an important dates calendar online.
Check it out for all cancelled classes due to
holidays, and special events:
https://www.emergedanceacademy.ca/calendar

REMINDER:

FIRST DAY OF CLASSES (Monday, September 10)

emergedanceacademy.ca

